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Essential oils (EOs) are promising and friendly antimicrobials for the prolongation of the
shelf life of many foods.They have been extensively used to inhibit spoiling and pathogenic
microorganisms of many kinds of products like fruit juices and acidic drinks. Therefore,
they could be used successfully to control the germination of spores of Alicyclobacillus
acidoterrestris, that ﬁnds in these products an optimal environment for growth.This paper
reports a brief overview of the literature available, focusing on the effects of EOs toward
alicyclobacilli.
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ESSENTIAL OILS: DEFINITION AND PERSPECTIVES
DEFINITION AND COMPOSITION
Essential oils (EOs), also called ethereal or volatile oils, are
complex mixture extracted from various part of plants (Burt,
2004; Speranza and Corbo, 2010). Apart from a great vari-
ability amongst the different oils, EOs are soluble in lipids
(i.e., are oils) and possess some compounds, acting as antimi-
crobials, perfumes, or ﬂavoring (i.e., they contain an essentia,
as suggested by Paracelsus von Hohenheim in sixteenth cen-
tury; Speranza and Corbo, 2010). Actually, ca. 3.000 differ-
ent EOs are known, but only few hundreds are commonly
used as food-grade additives and for the production of soap,
perfumes, and cosmetics (Burt, 2004; Speranza and Corbo,
2010).
Essential oils can be produced by distillation, expression,
enﬂeurage,andfermentation,beingthehydro-distillationthemost
used system, and virtually they can be extracted form every part
of a plant, i.e., from leaves (e.g., basil, oregano, eucalyptus, lemon
grass, rosemary, pepper mint), from ﬂowers (orange, rose, mar-
joram, clove), peel (lemon, bergamot, orange, tangerine), seeds
(anise, cucumin).
Most of the commercially distributed EOs have been studied
andcharacterizedandtheresultspublishedbysomeInternational
Organizations (European Pharmacopoeia, International Organi-
zation for Standardization, World Health Organization, Council
of Europe). Chemically, EOs are very complex mixture of 60 or
more molecules; however, they contain one or more compounds
at high levels and the others in trace. The major component of an
EOs is usually labeled “active compound” (Speranza and Corbo,
2010).
Generally active compounds possess a phenolic structure,
responsible for the bioactivity of EOs; however, there are some
examples of not phenolic compounds, like hexanal.
BIOACTIVITY
There many literature reports on the use of EOs as antimicrobials,
both in laboratory media and in foods (Burt, 2004; Bevilacqua
et al.,2008c; Speranza and Corbo,2010); due to the extreme vari-
ability in chemical structure, composition, and source, different
modes of action have been postulated (Burt, 2004; Speranza and
Corbo, 2010):
(1) Duetotheirsolubilityinlipids,EOspassthroughthecellwall
and disrupt membrane, causing its permeabilization, the loss
of ions and the reduction of membrane potential, the col-
lapse of the proton pump, and the depletion of the ATP pool
(Dorman and Deans, 2000;Walsh et al., 2003).
(2) EOs can coagulate the cytoplasm and cause damages to lipids
and proteins (Jerkovic et al.,2001).
(3) In eukaryotic cells, EOs provoke depolarization of the mito-
chondrial membranes by decreasing the membrane potential,
inﬂuence ionic Ca++ cycling and other ionic channels, and
reduce the pH gradient, affecting (as in bacteria) the proton
pump and the ATP pool. (Armstrong, 2006).
What are the most susceptible microorganisms to EOs? Due to
the extreme variability of compounds and the various methods
proposed in the literature for the evaluation of their antimicrobial
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potentialtowardawiderangeof microorganisms,itisnotpossible
to build a hierarchy/susceptibility scale; however, following the
approach by Speranza and Corbo (2010), it is possible to ﬁnd a
general trend, i.e.:
(1) Gram negative bacteria appear more resistant to EOs than
Gram positive ones. This greater resistance could be attrib-
uted to the outer membrane surrounding the cell wall, which
restricts diffusion of hydrophobic compounds (Speranza and
Corbo, 2010).
(2) Among Gram positive bacteria, lactic acid bacteria (LAB)
are the most resistant. This resistance was attributed to ATP
generation by substrate level phosphorylation (Speranza and
Corbo, 2010).
(3) Among the Gram negative bacteria, pseudomonads show
high resistance to these antimicrobials (Careaga et al., 2003;
Galindo-Cuspinera et al., 2003).
(4) EOs are generally more active against yeasts than they are
against Gram positive bacteria (Pauli, 2006; Bevilacqua et al.,
2010d).
ESSENTIAL OILS AS FOOD-GRADE ADDITIVES
Many EOs and their active compounds are in the list EAFUS
(everything added to food in the United States) of the Food and
Drug Administration [FDA; Center for Food Safety and Applied
Nutrition(CFSAN),2011;www.cfsan.fda.gov].Asanexample,the
status of thymol can be reported: thyme EO and thyme are con-
sidered generally recognized as safe (21 CFR 180.10 and 180.20),
while thymol is labeled as a synthetic food additive (21 CFR
172.515). According to Annex II of Council Regulation 2377/90,
the Committee of Experts on Flavoring Substances of the Euro-
pean Commission (EC) has registered thymol in the ﬂavorings in
foodstuff list. The same status has been recognized for carvacrol,
carvone, cinnamaldehyde, citral, p-cymene, eugenol, limonene,
and menthol (Speranza and Corbo, 2010).
WHY USE ESSENTIAL OILS TO INHIBIT ALICYCLOBACILLUS
SPP.
The use of EOs for the inhibition and/or the control of spore ger-
mination was postulated ﬁrstly by Chaibi et al. (1997),in the light
of a renewed interest in 1990s toward natural antimicrobials and
low-impactpreservationtechnologies.Althoughitisnotclearhow
EOs damage spores, the use of spices, and plant extract was pro-
posedfortheinhibitionofdifferentspore-formermicroorganisms
(Burt, 2004; Tajkarami et al., 2010). For example, it is well known
that many oils are effective against Bacillus spp. and Soﬁa et al.
(2007),based on the results of a disk diffusion assay,proposed the
following bioactivity scale (from the strongest oil to the less effec-
tive one): clove>mustard>cinnamon>garlic>ginger>mint.
Other authors used EOs against Clostridium spp.: Davidson and
Naidu (2000) reported the bioactivity of clove oil toward C. per-
fringens, while Friedman (2007) proposed the extract of black
tea for the inactivation of the neurotoxin of C. botulinum. Both
Davidson and Naidu (2000) and Friedman (2007) referred to
antimicrobial assays performed through different protocols (disk
diffusion assay, micro-dilution method).
From these studies to the application of EOs against an emerg-
ing spoiling microorganism (Alicyclobacillus acidoterrestris) there
isashortdistance.Alicyclobacillus spp.havebeenrecognizedasan
increasingthreatinfoodindustry,duetoitsthermo-resistanceand
thermo-acidophilic behavior (Bevilacqua et al., 2008c). Silva and
Gibbs (2004) proposedA. acidoterrestris as a target to design ther-
maltreatmentsforfruitjuices,sinceitappearedmoreheatresistant
than other spoiling microorganisms. Heat resistance of spores
is greatly variable and relies upon various elements (the strain,
the pH and kind of medium, the conditions attained through-
out sporulation); Silva and Gibbs (2004) reported that D-value
of spores at 95˚C in juices could range from 0.06 to 5.3min and
z-value varied from 7.2 to 12.9˚C.
Apart from strain variability, it has been reported that alicy-
clobacilli can survive thermal treatments used by juice producers
(90–95˚C from second to minutes); a possibility could be the use
of a more severe processing,thus affecting the sensorial quality of
juices, in terms of color, odor, and nutrient content (Bevilacqua
and Corbo, 2010a).
Asecondpossibilitycouldbetheuseofafriendlyapproach,i.e.,
achemicaloraphysicaltreatmentabletoinactivatesporewithout
orwithloweffectsonthesensorialqualityofjuices.Thisapproach,
based on the green consumerism philosophy (Bevilacqua et al.,
2010b),has been proposed successfully for alicyclobacilli,through
theuseofhighpressureprocessingandhighpressurehomogeniza-
tion,ultrasound,microwaveannaturalantimicrobials(Bevilacqua
et al.,2008c).
The use of natural antimicrobials (e.g., lysozyme, nisin, other
bacteriocins,andessentialoils)hasgainedanincreasedinterestfor
the low-impact of these compounds on human health and envi-
ronment.Essentialoilsappearasapromisingway,asmanyofthem
are extracted from fruits and their use in fruit-based products can
be friendly for the characteristics of raw material.
USE OF ESSENTIAL OILS AGAINST ALICYCLOBACILLUS
ACIDOTERRESTRIS: ELEMENTS ACTING ON THEIR
BIOACTIVITY
Despite the increased and renewed interest toward the antimicro-
bial activity of EOs,only few papers focused on their effectiveness
against alicyclobacilli, namely against A. acidoterrestris. The ﬁrst
reportwasbyTakahashietal.(2004),whoproposedtheuseof leaf
extracts and ﬂavonoids from Eucalyptus spp. and found a mini-
mum inhibitory concentration of extracts ranging from 7.8g/l (E.
globosa)to31g/l(E.saligna).Then,thistopicwasaddressedexclu-
sivelybytheresearchgroupofAppliedMicrobiologyof University
ofFoggia;therefore,inthefollowingsheetsthereisabriefoverview
oftheirresults,withtheaimtogiveaninsightintoEOseffectalong
with the factors that can enhance or limit their bioactivity.
CHEMICAL STRUCTURE AND SECONDARY GROUPS
Bevilacqua et al. (2008a) used cinnamaldehyde, eugenol, and
limonene (0.05–0.5g/l; Figure 1 for the chemical structure)
against the spores of two different strains of A. acidoterrestris (c8
and γ4,isolated respectively form soil and spoiled pear juice;Sini-
gaglia et al., 2003; Bevilacqua et al., 2006) and modeled the data
as inhibition index, i.e., as percentage of absorbance at 420nm
referred to the control. Cinnamaldehyde was the most effective
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FIGURE 1 | Chemical structure of cinnamaldehyde, eugenol, and
limonene.
compound and a concentration of 500ppm inhibited completely
spore germination for 13days; otherwise a lower amount of this
compound(100ppm),inhibitedthemicrobialtargetby96–97and
58–70% after 8 and 13days,respectively.
Eugenol appeared as less effective than cinnamaldehyde, as
it inhibited signiﬁcantly spore germination only at the high-
est amounts (500ppm). The stronger effect of cinnamaldehyde
was later conﬁrmed by Bevilacqua et al. (2010c), who combined
cinnamaldehyde and eugenol to inhibit and/or control the ger-
mination of a cocktail of A. acidoterrestris strains and found that
160ppmofeugenolprolongedthelagphaseofthemicrobialtarget
by 1.5days, whereas this parameter increased by 4–4.5days with
80ppm of cinnamaldehyde added. Bevilacqua et al. (2008a) stud-
ied also the bioactivity of limonene, but this oil was not effective
in inhibiting spore germination.
The antimicrobial activity of the natural compounds seems to
berelatedtothephenolicrings,butthetypeofalkylgrouphasbeen
foundtoinﬂuencetheantibacterialeffectiveness(Burt,2004).The
results of Bevilacqua et al. (2008a) conﬁrmed this idea:in fact,the
phenolic ring is the major part of all the compounds (limonene,
eugenol, and cinnamaldehyde). The difference amongst the vari-
ous antimicrobials is the secondary group, linked to phenol.
SOURCE OF THE OIL
ThecompositionofEOsisquitevariableanddependsuponthecli-
mate,thelocationof plants,aswellasthemethodof oilextraction;
moreover, the extraction of an oil from different parts of the
same plant could result in a strong variability and in a different
bioactivity (Burt, 2004).
Bevilacquaetal.(datanotpublished)studiedtheantimicrobial
activityof threeessentialoils,extractedfromvariouspartof citrus
and/or lemon, i.e., neroli, lemon extract, and biocitro (a complex
citrusextract);thebioactivityof thiscompoundwastestedagainst
two different strains of A. acidoterrestris: the isolate DSMZ 2498,
purchasedfromaPublicCollection,andthewildstrainc8,isolated
from soil (Bevilacqua et al.,2006).
Neroli (extracted from Citrus aurantium var. amara or Bigara-
dia) is a plant oil similar in scent to bergamot; it is produced
from the blossom of the bitter orange tree and contains α-pinene,
camphene,β-pinene,α-terpinene,nerylacetate,farnesol,geraniol,
linalool,nerolidol,linalyl acetate,methyl anthranilate,and indole.
BiocitroLIQUID® is a complex oil purchased from Quinabra
(Probena, Spain) and extracted from citrus; the producer reports
the following composition for the oil: ascorbic acid and ascor-
bates (vitamin C), linked with citrus bioﬂavonoids, 4.0–7.20%;
hydrated glycerin linked with other traces of citrus polyphenols,
carbohydrates, bio-ﬂavoproteins, pectin, citrus sugars, citric acid,
30.80–36.60%; water, 6.00–11.00%; stabilizer and inert carrier,
50.00%. Chemical analyses revealed that the concentration of
ascorbic acid and citrus bioﬂavonoid is ca. 56,000ppm; amongst
the bioﬂavonoids, naringin is 6,500ppm minimum. Finally, the
content of limonene is 30,000–50,000ppm (Bevilacqua et al.,
2010d).
Lemon extract (or oil) shows a quite variable composition.
Generally it is extracted from the fresh fruit peel by cold expres-
sion. The main chemical components of lemon oil are α-pinene,
camphene, β-pinene, sabinene, myrcene, α-terpinene, linalool, β-
bisabolene,limonene,trans-β-bergamotene,nerol,andneral.This
extract was used by several authors (Conte et al., 2007, 2009)a sa
natural antimicrobials toward the spoiling microﬂora of fruit and
vegetables, showing some promising properties.
Neroli,lemonextract,andcitrusextractwereusedtoinhibitthe
sporesofdifferentstrainsofA.acidoterrestris andamicro-dilution
method in a laboratory medium (Malt Extract broth, acidiﬁed to
pH 4.5), combined with the traditional plate count, was used to
point out oil effectiveness (Bevilacqua et al., data not published).
Neroli was able to inhibit spore germination only at high concen-
trations (>500ppm), not compatible with foods, as the odor of
this extract was too strong; on the other hand both biocitro (cit-
rus extract) and lemon extract showed some interesting results,
as they were able to reduce spore concentration by 1–2log cfu/ml
after 1day at 20–80ppm;this variability in MIC value relied upon
the strains, as some isolate appeared more resistant than others.
Besides being effective against A. acidoterrestris, Biocitro was
also active against spoiling microﬂora of juices (Bacillus coagu-
lans,Lactobacillusbrevis andL.plantarum,Saccharomycesbayanus,
Pichiamembranifaciens,andRhodotorulabacarum)asr eport edb y
Bevilacqua et al. (2010d).
Whytheoilsshowedadifferentbioactivity?Manyanddifferent
ideas could be suggested; however, the main difference between
neroli and biocitro/lemon extract is the source: neroli is generally
extracted from ﬂowers of orange tree,otherwise the source of cit-
rus and lemon extract is citrus peel. Thus it could suggested that
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both the kind of plant and oil source (i.e., part of the plan from
which the oil is extracted) play a fundamental role for the antimi-
crobial activity,as reported also by Speranza and Corbo (2010).
pH OF THE MEDIUM
A factor playing a fundamental role in the bioactivity of EOs is
the pH of the medium; this idea was supported by some papers
(Bevilacqua et al., 2008b, 2009b, 2010c,e), addressing this topic
and reporting the combinations of cinnamaldehyde (the active
compound of cinnamon oil) and eugenol (the main component
of clove oil), both in laboratory media and in juices. The use of
acidicpHenhancedtheeffectofactivecompounds,duetoitseffect
on the partition equilibrium and hydrophobicity; it is generally
accepted that EOs constituents are most effective at acidic pHs
(Burt, 2004; Ait-Ouazzou et al., 2011); however, that conclusion
is mainly based on studies carried out to evaluate their capac-
ity to prevent microbial growth. Regarding bactericidal activity,
results varied among studies: Friedman et al. (2004) did not ﬁnd
any inﬂuence of acidity when evaluating carvacrol or linalool in
apple juice, while Rivas et al. (2010) recovered a higher suscepti-
bility of E. coli to carvacrol or thymol when decreasing the pH to
4. The trend experienced by A. acidoterrestris seemed to conﬁrm
this effect, although more data are required to postulate a general
hypothesis.
COMBINATION OF EOs WITH PHYSICAL HURDLES
Apromisingwayfortheinhibitionofalicyclobacilliistheuseofthe
combined approach, i.e., a multi-target preservation based on the
theoryof multiplehurdles(Bevilacquaetal.,2008c).Forexample,
itispossibletocombinecinnamaldehydewithaheattreatment:the
combination of the antimicrobial at 97ppm with a thermal treat-
ment at 90˚C for 8min,conducted at pH 4.3,assured the maximal
inactivationof A.acidoterrestris inMaltExtractbroth(Bevilacqua
etal.,2010e).Thiseffectwasvalidatedintomatojuice,thusﬁnding
that it is possible to control spore germination in juice by mean
of a treatment at 90˚C for 4min with 120ppm of cinnamaldehyde
addedorthroughaheatshockatthesametemperaturefor12min
by reducing the active compound at 40ppm.
An interesting effect clearly revealed by the cited authors is that
itisnotconvenienttoincreaseprocessingtemperatureindeﬁnitely,
because a thermal degradation of cinnamaldehyde could occur at
a thermal treatment of 12min/90˚C.
STRAIN VARIABILITY
Finally, a major role in the bioactivity of EOs is played by strain
variability; this effect was postulated by Bevilacqua et al. (2008a)
and Bevilacqua et al. (2009a), with reference to the bioactivity of
cinnamaldehyde and eugenol alone or combined with a thermal
treatment or homogenization,respectively. This effect was related
to a phenomenon due to the isolation source (Bevilacqua et al.,
2008a) and to a probable difference in the hydrophobic behavior
of the strains (i.e., the different distribution of the fatty acids in
the membrane). The more hydrophobic an organism behaves,the
more sensitive it will be to a hydrophobic antimicrobial agents, as
theactivecompoundof EOs.Thisidea,however,isonlyaspecula-
tionandneedstobeconﬁrmedbymolecularandchemicalanalyses
onthegenesinvolvedinthesusceptibilitytoEOsconstituentsand
fatty acids distribution in the membrane.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE PERSPECTIVES
The use of EOs against A. acidoterrestris appears as a promising
way; however, the research is at the beginning. The reports avail-
able in the literature show some interesting directions,but further
investigations are required, in order to understand some critical
issues:
(1) the real effect of EOs against spore;
(2) the inﬂuence of the source of oil and strain variability on the
bioactivity of EOs and their active compounds;
(3) the impact of EOs on food shelf life for a prolonged contact
time (i.e., months or years);
(4) the ability of EOs to control post-contamination and spore
recovery;
(5) the existence of additive effects with some physical hurdles;
(6) the correlation of the sensitivity toward EOs with the mem-
brane.
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